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THE RAILROAD

GAZETTE.

Von. XXX.

N0. 40.

of some$1,750,000.
The old rails were 29%ft. long, which is driven directly by the engine.and the car the companyto fix its own tolls, and that this is a.
weighing 66 lbs. per yard; the new ones weigh 87 wheels being made by means of a friction wheel vestedright whichcannotbewithdrawnby the state
yard
per
and
are
39 ft. 4 in. long. The new about 8 in. in diameterand 10 in. across the face. without an adequatecompensationtherefor. The
lbs.
however,two of theseidle wheels,one court also decidesthat a law passedby the Legisla
steel ties weigh 155lbs. eachand thereare 16or 17 There are,
placeddirectlyabovetheother. The directionof mo ture of 1891
limiting the price of mileagebooksto 2
of them to each rail length, while the old ties
weighed114lbs. each, and 10 to 12 of them were tion of the car is determinedby the positionof the centsa milehas no applicationto the Michigan Cen
tral,
handle,by
menasof
which
either
wheel
controller
and
that
the only way to effectthe changedc.»
iength—thatis,
the
track
in the new
laid to a rail
ties are spaced2 ft. 6 in. and 2 ft. 4 in. center to can be thrownin contactwith the friction wheelon sired by the Governor is to have the Legislature
engine
the
and
the
one
onthecar
The
amend
thecharterof
wheel.
thecompany,whichmeansthat
shaft
center; in the old track they were 3 ft. and 2 ft. 6
thecompanyfor any dam
in. The wholeweightof the superstructure(rails and engineswere designedparticularly for this work thestatemustcompensate
age
Hoskins,
by
cylinder
involved.
have
a
each
of
6
in.
Mr.
and
ties) was 266to 278lbs. per yard in the old road,and
with 12in. stroke. They are explodedby meansof
On the night of Sept.26a freight train on the Lake
is 408to 422lbs. in the new.
an electric igniter at each secondstroke and the Shore& Michigan Southernwas boardedby robbers
A Tandem Compoundfor the Atchison, Topeka la ignitions can be regulatedby meansof a. switch near Elyria, 0., and theconductorwas robbedof his
Santa Fe.
within reachof the motormanat either end of the watchandmoneyat themuzzleof a pistol. The next
The Atchison,Topeka& Santa Fe has built a heavy ear. The movement
of thecar is regulatedby means night therewas a similar robberynear North Am
tandemcompoundconsolidationfreight locomotiveat of a handlein placeof the controllerof an ordinary, herst,O.,
on the sameroad, therobbersgettingcon
Topeka.with whichtrials arenow beingmadeon the
car, the movementof which placesthe idle siderablemoneyand other valuablesfrom about 20
electric
mountaindivisions. The principal dimensions.with friction wheel in proper contact. The ﬂy wheels,
ride-stealerswho
were on the cars. A press dis
the exceptionof the cylinders,are thesameas those two in number,weigh about 500lbs. each and are patch
from Cleveland,Sept.28,reportsthat two men
of the single expansionconsolidationlocomotives,a about
in
diameter.
The
car
ft.
can
be
seenat
3%
up
held
Lake
Shorepassenger
train No. 72about25
numberof whichhaverecentlybeenbuilt at the To
Sixty-ﬁfth streetand Third avenue,Brooklyn, or at mileswest of that city at one o'clockin the morn
pekashops,andothersby theDicksonManufacturing
thecar
housenearthere.
ing
and
robbedall
the
25passengers
of
in one car.
Co. A descriptionof the simple engineswas pub
This dispatchseemsto bea ﬁction,suggestedby the
A Consolidation of Signal Companies.
lishedin our issueof June 10last. This is the ﬁrst
robbery
freight
on
the
Husted,Col.,
train. Near
on
tandemcompoundbuilt since 1892,when the Brooks For someweeksnegotiationshave beenin progress
night of the28tha passengertrain of the Denver
LocomotiveWorks built two for the GreatNorthem. towards the practical consolidationof t-heUnion the
VVhile the type has never been popular in this Switch & Signal Co. andthe National Switch & Sig & Rio Grandewasattackedby robbers,but thetrain
country, it has beenused quite largely in the con nal Co. It is now publiclyannouncedthat a meeting men put them to ﬂight. About 30shots wereﬁred.
stuck to his post while dyna
of thestockholdersof theUnion Switch8: Signal Co. The expressmessenger
tinentalcountriesof Europe.
has beencalled to be held Dec. 13. The call states mite was beingexpiodedbeneathhis car.
The New (Joust DefenceMonitors.
object
meeting
that
the
of
is
voteon
an
the
to
issue
Washingtoncorrespondent
The
of the New York
(‘ontractsfor the four new coastdefencemonitors.
in 5 per cent. gold bondsto provide the Evening Post sayr that the Congressional
Arkansas,Connecticut,Florida and Wyoming, have of $500,000
Committee
for, and to ratify the purchaseof, the entire which is investigatingthe management
of the Post
beenawardedoneeachto Lewis Nixon of Elizabeth funds
port_N. J., for $826,000,
to bebuilt in 24months;New capital stock of the National Switch & Signal 00. Oﬁice Departmentis likely to recommendthat no
port News Shipbuildingand Dry Dock Co., Newport The presentoﬁicersand employeesof both compa further contractsbe madefor pneumaticmail tubes
News, Va., for $860,000,
in 27 months; Bath Iron nies will be retainedin the main, Naturally, there betweenpost ofllcesand railroad stations in cities.
\V0rks, Bath, Me., for $862,000,
in 27 months;Union will be somechangesin the staff, but the number The tubesnow in usein Philadelphiaand New York
in 27 months. These ships employedwill be reducedlittle, if at all.
Iron Works for $875,000,
are usedonly for letters,and as the wagon service
will be225ft. long, and 50ft. beam;will draw about
has to be maintainedto carry the newspapersthere
Steel Castings for Warships.
12%ft. of water, and will have a displacementof The AmericanSteel Casting Co. at Chester,Pa., is is no saving in expense;the tubeserviceis simplya
2,700tons. The batterieswill consist of two 12-in.
luxury.savinga little time.BetweenthenewCongres.
Just aboutstartingon the steelcast shapesrequired
guns, four 4-in. rapid ﬁre guns, and sevensmaller in building the hulls and enginesfor the
Russian sional Library and the Capitol at Vvashingtonthere
caliberrapid ﬁre guns. The buildersare not required battleshipandcruisernowon thestocksin this coun 35an l-"1d9l‘8l'0l-llld
Passagefor the conveyanceof
guns,
to furnish
armor or turrets. The turrets will try. Many of theseshapesare the most intricate books,which is worked by a small car. Something
be of the balancedtype, 10in. thick behind 11 in. everattemptedin caststeel. Althoughtheyarenear like this, which will carry wholesacks,is desirable
barbettes,and a belt of armor 11in. thick and 5 ft. ly of the same design as thoseused
in the latest for the mail service. The committeefinds that the
broadwill be placedon thesidesof thevessels.
battleshipsbuilt for the United States, they hire uniformityof salariesfor post officeclerks, which is
requiredby law, works to the detrimentof the ser
Chicago Public Works.
beenconsiderablylightenedin weight.
vice. At Montgomery,Ala., and other placesin the
The ChicagoBoard of Local Improvement,on Sept.
South, the prescribedsalariesare much higher than
21,passedordinancesfor building 10miles of sewers
THE SCRAP HEAP.
is necessaryto secureeﬂicientclerks; while in Mon
andpaving16milesof streets.Thisworkwillcostabout
tana and otherWesternstatesit is impossibleto get
$700,000,
and will be paid for by specialassessment. Notes.
'1‘hemeetingof the Board was publicand many tax
The PennsylvaniaRailroad, whichruns cabsto and goodmenfor the wagesofferedby the Government.
present
improve
payerswere
to protestagainstthe
from its stationsin New York and Philadelphia,is Instancesare cited where clerks in stores get ﬁve
ments,but in most casesobjectionswere overruled preparingto establisha similar servicein Washing times as much pay in Montana as is paid for the
samegradeof wonkin certainplacesin SouthCaro
on the groundof public necessity. The new sewers ton.
will be built principallyin the north and northwet
Anotheroneof the largedepartmentstoresin Chl llna.
sectionsof the city. The new pavementsare to be cago has built a passagewayfrom its secondstory Vancouver to Vladivostok.
A pressdispatchfrom Vancouver,B. C., says that
of cedar,asphalt, macadamand granite. Contracts to the platformof the Union Elevatedloop, the con
the CanadianPacific will soonhave two steamships,
werelet Sept.20for pavingNorth Clark street,from nectionthis time being on Van Buren street, near the
Tartar and theAthenian,of over 4,500
tons each,
Division street to North avenue,and North State State street.
runningbetweenVancouverand Vladivostok,Siberia.
street,from Kinzie to Division, with asphalt,to the
The shopsof the Philadelphia& Readingat Read The ﬁrst ship will carry lumber and rails for the
Barber Asphalt Co.,at 2.15centsper cubicyard. The ing, Pa., are now runningfull time,and somedepart SiberianRailroad.
contractoris underbondsto completethe work this mentsare running 20hours a day. The shops of Something That May Perhaps Be Done.
Fall.
The seriouseffectsof rate cutting are manifest.
_
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago at Fort
Much of this loss can be eliminatedoutsideof work
Dredging at Wnukegnn.
\Vayne,are rnning10hoursa day.
to bedoneat theNationalor statecapitals,andat no
The Detroit ﬁrm previouslymentionedin thesecol
A South Carolina paper says that the Southern time has the opportunitybeenas propitiousas now.
umnsas having thecontractfor dredgingtheharbor Railway,
reorganizationof a numberof the great railroad
to avoid runningseparatecars for negnoes,The
systemshas centeredthe virtual control of many
of Waukegan,Ill., declined_to acceptthe contract.
put vestibuledcars on nearly all its trains. The thousands
will
of milesand of many trun-klinesin a few
whichwasre-let Sept.21by the City Councilof Wau
law of the state, whichrecentlywent into force,ex hands. The small groupof menwho can dictatethe
keganto theLake MichiganDredgeCompany,of Mll
ceptsvestibuledtrains from the rule requiringequal policy of so large a part of our 185,000
miles havea
waukee. We are informedby the Presidentof the
responsibility
which justifies them in exercisingit
for thewhiteand black without fear or
and separateaccommodations
favor. They have put many bank
latter companythat work will be commencedin
rupt concernson their feet. They have so arranged
races.
abouttwo weeks,the channelto be 18%ft. deep,60
and bondeddebtas to in
A Washingtondispatchof Sept. 30statesthat the spiregreathope
the plans of capitalization
ft. wide part way and 120ft. wide part way. Also,
for the future, and conﬁdence
in the
suspended
of
Internal
Revenue
has
Commissioner
t
he
ability
completion
thework
of
the
of the roadsto meettheir obligations. Now
for
thecontractcalls
that
holding
pay
railroadsmust
a
revenue
tax
people
order
that
haveit in-their powerto do a great ser
by May 1,1899.
these
of two centson eachrebatecheckissuedbypassenger vice to stockholdersand to the public, and to lay a.
The New Torpedo Boats and Destroyers.
conﬁdence
of our own capi
conductors.The questionof the applicationof the broadfoundationfor the
and of the foreigners. We be
Contractsfor the new torpedoboat destroyershave war revenuelaw to rebatecheckshas beenreferred talists and investors,
lieve that the presidentsof our leadingsystemswill
beenlet as folows: William R. Trigg of Richmond, to the Attorney-General.
heartilyco-operatein any practicableplan for ﬁxing
Va..;Fore River EngineCompany,of Boston,and the
which shall be remunerativeand yet reason
Illinois Central Railroad to rates
able. We believethat Messrs.J. P. Morgan & Co.,
Harlan & HoliingsworthCompany of Wilmington, Under the offer of the
company
employees
at
the
the
stock
of
the
to
instance,couldsecurethe assistanceand support
sell
for
two each;the MarylandSteelCompanyof Baltimore,
many
rate, to be paid for in installments,2,636 of
of the leadingpresidentsin carrying out a
Neaﬁe& Leavy of Philadelphia,and the Union Iron market
of rates which would becomethe standard
shares have beensold. 'Ihe numberof employees schedule
for the country, and would be out of the powerof
Works of San Francisco, three each; the Gas En
holding thesesharesis 733.This quantity of stock either
ubordinates
or of inferior competitorsto dis
York,
Companyof
New
one.
gine & Power
equal to less than one-halfof one per cent.of the turb. Looking at the questionfrom everyside,
is
we
The torpedoboatsas follows:ColumbianIron Works total share capital of the road.
believethis is the thing to do: we ventureto hope
of Baltimore,and the Gas Engine & Power Company
that it is already in contemplationand progress.-—
On Friday of last weekthe striking coal minersat Davis’ Circular.
of New York, one each;GeorgeR. Lawley of Boston,
and Lewis Nixon of Elizabethport,N. J., two each; Pana, Ill., gatheredin a. mob on the track of the The Rending’s Fast Train to Atlantic City.
W. R. Trigg of Richmond,Va., and Bath Iron Wonks Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern,a few miles east
Mr. Basford,the editorof the AmericanEngineer,
of Bath, Me., three each. The award to the Bath of the town, and forcibly stoppeda passengertrain has takena rideon thefast train of theAtlantic City
carrying two carloadsof negroesto take the places Railroad from Camdento Atlantic City, N. J., and
companyis subject to conditions.
prints
someinterestingnotesof the trip. The engine
of thestrikersin the mine. Most of the participants was No.
1,028,
which has valves 12in. in diameter,
New Gas Engine Motor for Suburban Work.
Recently there was completedat the Sixty-ﬁfth in the outrage were masked with handkerchiefs. oneinch larger than thoseof No. 1.027,
whichhauled
principal
part
City train last year and which was de
They
of
trainmenrun
the
the
madethe
Atlantic
gas
BrooklynHeights
en
roada.
streetstationof the
Gazette,June 19, 1896.The
scribedin
the
Railroad
compelled
gine motordesignedand built underthe directionof the train forward somedistanceand then
very
fast scheduleof this train (64milesan hour for
negroes,who werein the two rear cars, to get
55%miles)is familiar to our readersfrom accounts
Mr. T. D, Hoskins, whosecity oﬁiceis at 203Broad the
way, New York. The entireequipmentis placedbe out and walk back to the next station. Thencethe publishedlast year. (Aug. 13,p. 571.) The fastest
negroes
paid
madeon Mr. Basford's trip was 84.2miles an
thefaresof
the
terrorized
back
time
strikers
neaththe car body and weighscompleteabout 3,000
hour for a single mile (42%seconds).The time for
Washington,Ind.
lbs. Two 30-gallontanks provide sufficientcooling to
thewholetrip was 47%minutes.The fastesttrip that
The Governorof Michigan has failed in his efforts has beenmadethis seasonwas 44%minutes,or at
water for the cylindersand one 30-gallontank con
The enginehasdrivers
tains the gasolinewhich at presentis used for the to compelthe MichiganCentralRailroad to sellfam therateof 75.3milesan hour.smoothly,
in. in diameter. It rides
therebeingno
motivepower.The engineswhenoncestartedat the ily mileagebooksat 2 centsa mile. The State Su 84%
difficulty in readinga stop-watchwithout standing
Michigan
premeCourtdecides
Central‘sspe
running
the
kept
during
that
supposed
to be
up. The fuel usedwas TunnelRidge anthracitecoal
car houseare
the entire trip, connectionbetweenthe main shaft, cial charter unquestionablyconfers the right upon and thesteampressuredid not vary morethanthree

